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FEARED MICE : I?" 
y of Cot 
a » "liar

AND KILLED
Mrs. W. H Alexander, of 64 East¡ 

is or the belief;Thirteenth street, 
that her corner. Lawrence Chapman 
formerly of ths cl j. T>.\» 'jeen mur
dered by a Xltng of Mexican and Ital
ian laborers tn southern California. .

Mr. Chapman was engaged aa si^

Sarsaparilla
Cures all humors, catarrh and 
rheumatism, relieves that tired 
feeling, restores the appetite, 
cures paleness, nervousness, 
builds up thb whole system.

Get It today In usu.il liquid form or 
choi'olated tablets , tiled Saraataba.

T. Hallett et ux to clt 
Grove, farm known 
ranch, section 19. lot 

■outh, rang® I W W. M ;
Felix Currin to city of 

Grove, southeast portion of the Johnj 
Currin-D. L. C. i«»l of Cottage, 
Grove; 31.

Alexander Cooley to city of Cot i 
tage Grove, tract of land In Green 
bury Van Scholack D. L C . town
ship 20 south, range 2 west; Il

Melvin Hansen ot ux to William 
lots 1. 2, 3. 4. 5 and 6

■»

Beverly, Aug, 18,—Heflecting the views of the administra
tion, it is generally believed. Representative Longworth today 
gave out a statement in which he.says he would never support 
Speaker Cannon again, and that he did not believe Cannon coulai pertnteudent of a company iu con- 
ever be re-elected. This is regarded as the beginning of the ac
tual fight on Cannon by the administration and the Roosevelt 
forces combined, Mr. Longworth, it is naturally supposed, being 
fully in accord with the views of Colonel Roosevelt, his fatbor- 
ij^-law.

Danville. Ill., Aug. IS.—Speaker 
Cannot), when shown a dispatch from 
Beverly regarding the statement giv
en out by Representative Ix-ngwoftji. 
said:

'.'Speaker Cannon decline., to .an
swer any statement Mr. Nicholas 
Longworth may or may not have 
made until he sees it. I do not an
swer any statements which I believe 
to be fakes that mischievous parties 
make. It 1» time enough for me to 
answer the president of the United 
States if he ha? any statement to 
make o nRepublicanism or the speak- 
or of the house of representatives, 
when he makes that statement under 
his own hand. 1 will not fight wind
mills, fanned by breezes blown from 
the lungs of political or personal 
enemies or cowards."

Significant Statement.
Beverly. Aug. 18.—It has been re

garded as significant that Represen
tative Longworth has "been called in
to all recent conferences of a politi
cal nature held by President Taft. 
He was present yesterday when the 
president and Vice President Sher
man talked together. It was- report
ed then that a statement adverse to 
Speaker Cannon »*■ being prepared 
in quarters close m the ajflnlnistra- 
tion, and it was also intimated that 
Sherman, -who. like Longworth. Mbs 
always been a supporter of Cannon, 
had been reconciled to the fact that 
Canno nmust go. There may be a 
further signitkance in the fact that 

• Longworth is going to Oyster Bay

STEAM PLOW OPEr/tES 
ON FARM NE/ft CRESWELL

«w

PuHed i>y lji-Horse Traction
Engine

Changes
Rusia esa

Early In September lis 
America to Join hie wits, 
her marriage, waa M ». 

Beatrice Milla, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ogden Milla I aid y Granuard 
la now with bar parents at Newport 
Karl Grannard aplicara lo bats found 
favor with Britain's new monarch. 
a..d hit .rienda pi «dici tuai be wi.l 
reach a high place in governmental 
affairs

thia month, 
will sail for 
who. before

Guard Apschtl Service 
Loudon, Alt* 2d A World-Wide, 

»arf«xr«> on revealed religion «III be 
| Inaugurate.I »lieu th® free iblnker 
<>f thu world meet In International 

¡convention at Hru**el« on Sunday 
I With Spain «nd l*ortu*al now fight- 

Eugene, Ing the church, the lea It ra tn th®
1 niovenu ul bel.(->'<■ that the ti e® Is 
rl|w for an «ntl religious propaganda 
greater than ever before attempted 
Nor are theve leader« |<olltlial radl 
cal» nor unknown vl*k»nariea. Mon 
and women famous the world over 
are enlisted In the "eause,” Including 
Dr. Ertuvg Haeckel of Germany, per 
hap» the greatest living sciential and 
evulutlonial; M Anatole Franco, of 
th«’ French Academy; Joseph M Sabo 
of England, and others equally dis
tinguished

lu England of late the rationalist 
propaganda has been carried on with 
vigor. Scientific works. In which 
('hrUtlaiilty la branded as a "*ui>er- 
otltkin," have been l**USd to sell at 
a low price, and distributed by the 
million*. A ixnidon weekly of tre
mendous circulation ha* published a 
series of attack* <>u the truth* of tho 

other tnove- 
fuut to dla- 
a superua-

ill. Roach, lots t, 2. 3. 4 5 and 6.
I block 3. and lots 8 and 9. block >, 
¡•nd lot 2. bl.ck 1. Midway Park; >10.

M F GrifMS •'< al to Mrs. R. A. 
Hoilandsworth. lots 7 and 8, Block t. 
in Snod*ra-6* add!.ion Io l-— ■
>1200

II L Reid et nt tn Carpus Gray, 
lot 3. block 2. Dizon & Jarnagan'a ad
dition to Coburg; >10.

A ni Landes* el nx to ctky of Cot- 
' tag® Grove, one acre In section 
i township 20 south, range 3 W.

M ; >500.
Ora B. Freeman, an heir of 

Borein, deceased, to L. M Travis. 
on<*nlnth Interest In lots •. ’

¡and 5. bl.ck 83. also lots. 16. 17. 18,
19 and 20. block S3 Washburne's 
oiibdivlslon of the Springfield Invest
ment and Power c.»mpany's addition 
to Springfield; also northeast quar
ter of block 66, and northwest quar
ter of block 6 7 of Washburne's sub- 
dlvislc n. etc , lu .7,.. 1,.

Jacob W. Bray. Orrin H. 
ux Nora E. 
Bray et ux, 
and Maude A Bray to A. H. and Mi
lla J. Wheeler. 8 70 acres, being lot

17 south 
lots 6 and.
17 south,' 
8. section

township 17, south of rang«« 1 west. 
Ijin® conn’», Oregon: 356

Al. 8. Walift el ux to G F. San- 
(born, tract in section 24. township 
15. south of range 8 west of Willam
ette Meridian; ,32i> acre«; 3 1 <*'•

T G Wendrtcks, A E. Wheeler and 
1*. L. Campbell trust®»« for the V 
M. C. A ,'to Eugene Bible University, 
part ot bkock ) Henderson's addition 
to Eugene; 3250.

The Berger-¿loan Hardware to 
Mrs. Joa Niirre. tract of land In city 
of Cottage' Grove, Oregou, l-ane coun
ty; >10. •

United State« to Hubert H. Ander
son. tract ln section 18, townahip 17. 
also in section 18. township 17. south 
of range 4 east of Willamette Merid
ian* in laine county, 160 acres.

Lee M. Travis et us to Harry Mitch
ell. lot 5 block 3. Rees addition to 
Eugene; 3125.

Helen M. Welnhart to Harry C. 
Mitchell, strip of land lying on the

I norrh side of West Second street; 326.
Nellie Hay t<x Martha Hay. 12 acn-a 

| in Thoma* Washburn l>. 1- C. also 
I Iota 3, 4, 5 and 6, block 13. and lot 

3 and south half of lot 2, block 14,1 
town of Lancaster; 31.

J. L. Stratford et ux to 
Scott, tot* 9 and 10, block 
ford'd addition to Creswell;

| Herman O. Andereon to J. W. Toll
man. 10 nerrs In Lane county: 310

John D. Anderson to ux to Herman 
O. Anderson. 10 acres In 1-ane cvun-l 
ty; 31500.

H. H. Wood to James E. Morse et 
ux. kr-ts lo and 11. Alta Vista. Lane 
county, Oregon; 310.

James E. Moore to H.via ml Realty 
Co part of lot 10. Alta Vista; 350.

D. A. Mosby et al to city of Cot
tage Grove, right-of-way through 
township 21, rauge 1 west, and town
ship 22. range 2 west; township 21 
range 3 we.4.

The aomate
12 5 ■ carload« 
shipped from 
Conty, Oregon, 
mjxst of which 
of the orchards of that county.

I-. M. Tozier to Johua n Thompson; 
south 1Q0 feet ot lot 7 In block 1 of 
Scott's add. to Eugene.

J. H.’ Hammitt to 
lot 7 in block 1 ot 
Eugene. 31500.

R. R. Poppleton to 
and Company; lot 1 
Junction City. 376.

H. G. Miller t«> A. J.
10 in block 2 of Hendrick’s amended 
add. to Eugene. 310.

J. O. Whlnney to Holland McCol
lum; 151 acres in sec. 6, 18, 5 W. 
>1890.

C. C. Coffman -to Anna G. Mahar; 
lot 2 In block 6 of Kllaj Stewart add 
to Eugene >450.

G. W. Foster et ux and J. N. Ba
con et ux to J. N. Bacon, lot 14 and 
west half of lot 13. Hansen's River
view Acreage; >1. ■

Louis Vitus et ux to David Auld, 
part of D. L. C. ot John Valleiy 
claim No. 45, ln township 16 sonth.'

I

strjfc-ting a big acqueduct on the des
ert out from Los Angele« He dis
appeared 'on the Mth of. July and 
has not been seen r>y his frfeuds or 
revives since. Xt that tltne he left 
Johauiesburg for his home at Lof 
Angelis, but he never reached there 
and his »herealM'uts Is a jnysWFy. I1 
hfS folks feelltag ahtu’st certain ttuit 
he,has d>e< ^-foully .Jc.ut with -U>.ip-L 
man s wife, who wa? at home to. Iais ' 
Ang,elea wbllq ^e»i*as elfgage.bat hi* 
work on t|je delert*, ou|» ’a short time 1 
ago reciiiied word that he had left 
JolLknu/wbuyi <n*> .date mentioned, 
ana his non-arrlval naturally alartn- 

’•vd her. t Uppn inquiry she learned 
i that he left with considerable money 
Son bU person, and^thls information 

Increased- her. alar«n for hJs safety. 
Mrs. Alexhudyr and other relatives In 
Eugepe weA> communicated with in 
regard tex Ills disappearance, and Mrs. 
Alexander received a telegram this 
morntng from Mrs. Chapman Inform
ing her that there was yet no trace

Saturday to spend several days with 
bi father-in-law. Cornel Roosevelt.

Longworth's statement in sub
stance says thatWBx'neworth did not 
intend to®alludq t > the Li<q»that he 
int< uded to op;x'-e Ccnsen’c re ckv 
tl speak«'jL had the speaker re
frained from A^elf bringing that 
intention torthe^Bnt and niaktpg It 
¡»art of his gor re-elect! *
to the house .N'4Ri that iseue is made, 
Longworth says he does not propose 
to dodge it. He then proceeds to sky 
that he shall oppose Cannon's re-elec
tion to the speakership. He says be 
made up his trind before the. ad
journment of the last session that ,..n__  ___ ___ „„
Cannon could not be re-elected speak- of him and that foul play was feared 
er. and his onlnion had been strength-' It lg surmfsed that some of the 
ened through correspondence and Mexican and Italian laborers working 
taiks with those of hu colleaguesi un(jer him. knowing that he had in 
who have supported Cannon. He'his possession this sum of money, 
says he has a genuine affection for wayiaij him on his way from Johan- 

nesburg. and after robbing him kill
ed him and hid his body.

Mr. Chapman bad many friends in 
Eugene who will be anxious to hear 
of any news concerning him.

Cannon as man and fighter and that 
he has supported him five times for 
the speakership, having voted for his 
election four times and once againet 
his removal, "but I cannot do it 
again
• That the movement looking to the 
elimination of Cannon was on foot 
wa^ indicated a week ago. Since 
that time it is believed sentiment has 
been rapidly crystalized and that the 
fight is fairly on Whether the speak
er will aacept the situation- which’ 
has-developed since yesterday’s con-' 
fetence with the president remains ■ 
yet V> b* seen. Whether h® accepts j 
or not. it is felt here that Cannon- 
is already eliminated. *

GOVERNOR DELAYS
RETURN TO OREGON

Message from Dr. Steiner Says 
However That Mr. Benson 

Is Improved in Health

■'**1 « 'A steam plow owned and operated 
hr A. «M Thompson of Portland is 
being operated on the Millef ranch 
west of Creswell. The plows, four 

.in nutg-ber. plow four Inches Jeep 
and pulled by » 12-horse Ault- 

• man-Taylor engine. Ten acres, can 
•Tie plowed each day. and thisznefhod 
of working lanA is coming Into uke

Salem, Or., Aug. 18.—In a postal 
card received today at the executive 
offices from Dr. R. E Lee Steiner, 
stffierintendent of the asylum, who 
is in San Francisco, tt Is said that 
Governor Benson is Improved in 
health and Is able to be out ilaily 
This same card carrier the informa- 

_________ _____ __ ______ „___ ____tion. however, that the governor 
■RevA-y year on large tract? through- probably will not return to Oregon 

’<Bit the northwest.
Ttob machines and engine are op

erated by Mr. Thompson with the as-^ 
«tsiance85f one man. Mr. Thompson 
has Allowed this line of work for 
15*fears and has used steam plows 
iu.Texas. Oklahoma, the Dakotas, Ne- 
b rank a. Kansas and other states ln 
the west and«northwest. He is at 
present in Portland, where he is hav- 

’ ing made a set of plows of his own 
inwntion, which are superior to the 
kind h* Y»ow uses. This is the only 
steam plow, so far as known, now 
Jn operatico in Lane county. It will 
be employed on the Miller ranch until 
40(kof the 640 acres are plowed.

Hop Picking Aug. 20.
The yield of hops ¿his year ln R. 

O. Brady’s yard will be the largest for 
several seasons past, and owing to 
this more pickers will be needed than 
heretofore. Quite a number have 
notified Mr. Brady of their intention 
to pick, but nowhere near the num
ber 
says 
sire 
fear

. essary to handle the crop, 
dicat Ions at present, picking 
start Aug. 29.

Store, flange Hands.
Last week a transaction was made 

whereby the hardware aDd furniture 
business belonging to R. H. Parsons 
& .Co. passed Into the hands of H. 
C. Kenney, who conducts a similar 
business. Mr. Kenney bought out F. 
W. Ogram laet winter and has greatly 
increased'his volume of business, and, 
by his purchase of the Parsons store' 
now has one of the largest hardware 
and furniture stocks ln the valley.

R. H. Parsons lest week purchased 
of H. C. Kenney the grocery the lat
ter bought recently of E. F. Roberts. 
The store is now in the hands of W 
W. Scott, who is conducting It for 
Mr. Parsons.—Chronicle.

required have responded. He 
his yard is open to all who de- 
to pick, and that he does no 
securing more pickers than nec- 

From In
will

OREGON MILITIA

t»tc

ST. 
W

H.

. to Springfield; >850.
". Bray et 

Standley et vlr, Allen O. 
EmIo K V Moore et vlr

John K 
1. Strut 
1100.

♦:
♦

♦
Real Estate Transfers

! until after the primaries.
Attaches of the -governor’s office 

madeahe statement that Superintend-' 
ent Steiner was called to southern 
Oregon fc-r the purpose of returning 
a patient from the asylum to his* 

1 home, and while in the southern part 
of the state to make the trip to San 
Francisco to see the governor. De
spite cheering a durances, no definite 
statements have been received as to 
the governor’s condition. All of the 
letters received from -California, 
which have been made public, have 
carried only the bare statement that 
the governor was Improving and so 
far as is known not one has brought 
a direct statement from which might 
be secured any accurate knowledge 
of bis condition.

Many of bls friendj still consider 
it strange. Improved in health as the 
reports say be i«, that he should 
postpone his return to Oregon until 
after the primary nominating elec
tions, as indicated.

Upon the return of Dr. Steiner, 
which la expected shortly, it Is be
lieved that complete information of 
the governor's state of health may be 
secured.

LOUIS ZIMMERMAN
DIES IN PORTLAND

« 
♦:
♦

F. Hurd et ux to E:hel OgJen. 
1 and 16, block 2; Mapleton;

This year's "Catholic Day" observ
ance in Germauy will bo held day 
after tomorrow al Augburg, lu Ila 
varia The celebration will continue 
several days thereafter Thousand* 
of German Calbollca are oapectcj tu 
taku par’.

‘ lAiudon’s 
' crlmluolusy 
next moni h 
prkvns ut tho l'uitsd State» «nd t'xii 
»da *nd atioud tho Inieruatloual 
l’rlsou Congvese tu tw bo<d »t Wash
ington In October. Ilo )« Tbotua* 
Holmes, «ecrotary ut ths Howard a» 
mh latlon, «huti ha« thè doublo tuia 
• k>n ut reforming prlauti adhilnUlra- 
tlon., and reforming penai lawa. lu
ti- lieil) pracUca). ho ha* Ulti* l»a- J 
Uaaca wlth ttea taaor*< cal ^1
alata, aad b*Ma tkM th® way 
d<-r«t4iid i rimina!» I» lo Sltldy - 
at tirsi hand. Ho ha« dovutoti

>! Ufo tu ibis «ubjut l, »pendili* loti* 
perlod In gaol« anJ prlaotx»

Uno reftirm In whleh ho «arnoally 
belieto*, and whlch he *111 advoeat» 
al thè Waahlngton <x litoranee. |» «e- 

!ear«n> to po.>r minor oCfonJers tho 
I righi tu pay Due* impuav l uiK.u l.l. a 

> In small luslallmout«. Tbls, ho bold*. 
I would oqiMllao In a tnoasurs tbs glax- 
i'Iii* di-tiarlty ttow ovidotti In tbo 
; troatoii-nt ot rlch and p<»< offetid- 
; or* A» Il la now In America a* 

i «eli a» Kn*land thè poor man or 
boy, convlcted ot etimo trlflln* ot 

; funse. *ues lo gaol, «bere he 1« forcetl 
l’io aaMit'lalo wilh hhrdened crlmiiMla. 
. «hlle thr offender ot ineans, lo «boni 
i a fine I* a, nothln*. hanjs owr Ih® 
| money and tmmodlatoly f,»rgot» abolii 
i tho wh- ie mailer. Mr Wlnalon 
i Churchill, thè homo »ecretary, ha» 
, Iwen lniere»ted In thl» reform b> —.

Air Holnirs, and II 1« prubablo that Y 
! Il «111 aoott be Macteii Itilo n la* \

most famous export on 
will leave tor America 
to make a tour of tho

| Scriptures, and many < 
' menta have been set on 
¡credit all creeds having 
' t lira I bask*.

There have been such
the (Mat, but they have usually been 
led by men and women without name 
and reputation, and so have f a I e

’ Now that leader» of wMo 
fame have <-« me to the fr^'t, the ra
tionalists are confident that religion 
will be "stamped out.”

I, section 25, township 
range 4 west; also part of 
7, section 24, township 
range 4 west, and of lot 
19. township 17 south, range 1 west; 
>1600.

Celia Goldsmith to 
smith, half Interest In

I ner of lot •'■. block I s. 
r.atkn to Lane county ;

Helen M. Welnhart 
Mitchell, south half of lota 4 and 
5 and north half of lot 6. In block 
11. Fairmount, Eugene, Lane county; 
>10.

John R. Briggs et ux to Edwin L. 
Moore et ux. tract of land In I’urker- 
sen at Quimby's addition to Eugene, 
being part of lot 1, 
addltkn to Eugene;

Edwin L. Moore 
Briggs et ux. tract 
mount, original plat

Oregon at California Railway 
gad Union Trust Co. to John h 
Hie. southea 4 quarter cf the north
west qiurter of section 29. township 
17 south, range 7 west; >200

Martin Svarverud et ux to Betsey 
O. Johnson, lots 1 and 2. block 10, 
In Gross' addition to Eugene; 310.

J. T. Witter to W. B Warner et ux. 
lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7, 8 and 9. Mock 
94, In Washburne's subdivision of the 
Springfield Inve •tment 4 Power Co.'a 
addition, to Springfield; 3625.

Ambrose L. Woodward et ux to J.
J. Charmbers. 21 acres In Thomae Gib- 
eon donation land claim No. 63. Notf 
866, section 33, township 30 south, 
rang» 8 west; also 11\ In section 5, 
township 21 south, range 3 west. 
Ijine county; 1 acre In sections 32 
and 33. township 31 south, range 3 
west; Lane county; >10.

James C. and Oora E. Teeters to 
John H. Chambers, tract of land In 
-section 28, township 20 south, range 
3 west. Lane county, Oregon; >180.1

Jesse J. Hooker as administrator 
Ot i itate of D. I> Hooker, to .1 I’ 
Porter, tract of land In section 10. 
township 19, eotith of range 6 
Lane county, Oregon; >2510.

is mad® that 100 to 
of prunes will bel 

Roseburg, Dougtaa 
th® coming w»asoti, 

will be the products!
A. 

lots 
>10.

G. _____________ ______
Kernan, halt Interest In south half 
of lot 5, block 3. and south bait of 
lot 6. block 3. of James McFarland's 
addition to Cottage Grove;- >5.

Chris Strome et ux to Dan F. Ma
son et ux. 98 acres in section 24, 
township 15. range 5 west; 34500.

Mary L. MlUiorn et ux to Philip O.
Bowman, lots 2. 3. 4 and 5, block 
8. Washburn® & Millioro's third ad
dition to Junction; 3450.

Geo. Guy Boetwick, lot 2. block 1. 
Chesher’s addition to Eugene; 32 00.

E. M. Harvey et ux to Herbert L 
Burt, lot 7. block 11, Hendricks' 
amended addition to Eugene; 3600.

Herbert L. Burt et ux to J. A.
Ham. lots 7 and 8. block 11, Hen
dricks' addition to Eugene; 3750.

D. M. Kemp to — 
lot 3 82 and 118, 
Camp; 310.

L. W’. Brown to
west half of the southeast quarter,____ _  .............„ __...........
and east half of the southwest quar- range 4 west'; also part of T. Awb’ry 

" D. L. C. Notlf. 2345 Claim No. 29. 
township 16 south, range 4 
also part of the D. L. C. 
Brown and wife, claim No. 
being In Lam county, 
>7250.

J. N. Bacon e’ ux to Philip G. 
Smith, lot 14. and the west two-flfths 
of lot 13, Hansens Riverview Acre
age; 3100.

J. A. Lindley e t ux to S. K. 
George Jr., lot 6. block 1. Hendricks' 
addition to Eugene; 310.

Elizabeth Stansble to Olive B. 
Bowles, lots 4 and 5. block 4. extend
ed survey to the town of Springfield; 
31250.

Wm. Landew et ux to the public 
tract of land In section 28, township

L. Shortridge et ux to S. H. Mc-

Frank A. Titus. 
Buckskin Bob's

Belle O. Brown.

1100.
C. J. Wolters; 
Scott's add. to

H. 
tu

M. Bylleaby; 
block 8 4 of
Brande; lot

ter of section 30, township 16. 
range 7 west. 150 acres; >1.

S. H. McKernan to J. S. Milne, half 
interest in south half of lot 5, block 
3, and south half of lot 6, block 3, of 
McFarland's addition to Cottage 
Grove; >1000.

James E. Anderson et ux to 19 
(Carlton, part of lot 2, block 17, 
Fairmount; >500.

I J. T. Witter to W. B. Warner
ux. lots 1, 2. 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8 and 9.

' block 94, W.Y-hburne'ii subdivision 
¡of Springfield Inv. and Power Co.'s 
addition to Springfield; >625.

I Lane County Inv. Co. to Armlta F. 
Gross, lots 1 and 2, block 31, Gross’ 
addition to Eugene; >10.

Wm. J. Luther to G. A. Luther et_____  _ ____
ux, west half of south half of let 5 20 south, range 3 west, 
and south half of lots 6, 7, 8 and 9/ g. Hawley et ux to city of Cottage 
block 110. Washburne's subdivl-lon Grove, farm In sections 30 and 31, 
1“ aJd f,°T.e.r Co 'g lown8bIP 21 south, range 1 W. W

A. J. Young et ux to city of Cottage

west ; 
of John 

44, all 
Oregon;

P. 
in

et

and south half of Iota 6, 7, 8 and 9,|

ston P. Porter, south half of the 
southwest quarter and the west half 

. I of the southeast quarter, and lots 4
Louis Zimmerman, for years one and 10 of section 4, township 19 

d Ji JpromJDent bu8ine«8 “>«» of south, range 8 W. W. M ; >10.
n • - -• - .< . - g p Gilmore et ux to Chris Strome,

200 acres of the west half of section 
24. township 15 south, range 5 west;

Portland, and at one time president! 
of the city council, died at the St. I

i Vincent hospital this morning at 6^-,
I o’clock, after a lingering illness of 34QOO. 
over a year. His physicians per
formed an operation on him Henry C. Gal®v et ux to Harvey L. 

_.oolf ------- ‘7° Studley et ux, 60 foot front of lot 7,
but he ^Bed to fa7ly° re“eVln,i hlm’ bl.°?X «• 3haw’8 addition to Eugene;

Mr. Zimmerman came to America 
from Germany when he was 14 years' 
old, and settled in San Francisco, 
where he remained 15 years, when 
he came to Portland and engaged in 
the butcher business. He waa enter
prising and amassed considerable

Bertha Gold-! 
northeast cor-i 
Mulligan's do-
350
to Marlon F. I

Many matti-r» of great importance 
are to be decided a! the International 
convention of transport m< i, which 
begins tomorrow nt Copenhagen. It 
Is vx|M-ctcd that the sssulons will last 
4 full week.

block 3, of same' 

to Lymsn R.
of land In Filr-I 
of Eugene; >10

Co. ■
Car-

PERPETUAL MOTION

♦ 
♦
♦ 
♦
♦ 
♦
♦ 
♦
♦
♦

wett

DISCOVERED, SAYS 
VERMONT AUSTRIAN

Figures Just compiled show that 
English railway men have s right 
to be proud of their record In provld- 
Inf ro th® xifety < f passenger*. Out 
of 1.265,000,000 passengers carried 

wa* killed by an 
Nineteen were 

and off train*, 
additional safe

guards are needed In this respect. Of 
th® millions who commute to 
from their work In Ixindon city, 
a solitary one waa killed during 
last twelvemonth.

Railroad employes were not ao 
tunate Elghty-tao workmen 
their lives during the year, and over 
two thousand were Injured About 
400 passengers were Injured, but few 
of them sertouely.

One of the reasons for the low 
death rate In England, as compared 
with America, la that all English 
railway lines are fenced In and tres
passing Is not only forbidden, but 
the law against tt 1« strictly enforced. 
"Weary Willies'

last year, < nly < lie 
accident to a train 
killed getting on 
which chow that

and 
n<-t 
the

for- 
k«t

who. 
niak- 
Brit- 
New

Gen Stewart L. Woodford, 
with Mrs. Woodford, has b*«n 
Ing an aub-mobile lour of Great 
aln and Franc--, will sail h>r 
York from Rotterdam tomorrow
Gen Woodford, as chairman of the 
Hudson-Fulton celebration commit
tee. present«! King George with the 
medal commemorative of the cele
bration which was originally Intend 
rd for King Edward. Gen Woodford 
also distribute.! similar meJals 
among other European rulers.

- , . - Report« from Franc« «tat« ilwit
. - •ho,*“ this has been a very bad «eawm In

JI .**, W|h*" her 1ar*t.un,at’l! thr rlnnsnl« of the rhampagn® dk® 
will 
the
wat 
and

to "catch a train." t _ ____ ____
forced to keep to the public iilgh- 
way ».

Earl Grwnnard Is now engaged on 
sn Important diplomatic mission for 
the British government which will 
keep him busy for the remainder of

CANNON SAYS

Î1*.^ aa a rmult thr nnto«r«
““ -- —have a very small output of

I "wealthy water.” The trouble 
due to the wet and cold weather 
consequent mildew. Not more than 
half a crop la expected, and practical
ly all of the grapes will be of poor 
quality.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
MR. AND MRS. McDONALD

—■
I

HE IS PASSING GIVEN SURPRISE
Admits That He Has Probably 

Made Last Political Speech 
in Iroquois County

Fairmount People Invade Home 
of Well-Known Citizen of 

That Suburb
Boston, Aug. 18.—"The 

mystery of perpetual motion 
Is no longer a secret. I have 
solved It. It has taken four
teen years of my life. The 
world may be skeptical, but 
In two weeks my patents will 
be applied for and then I 
shall prove to everybody that 
by means of my Invention the 
entire mechanical system of 
Indu -try may be revolution
ized." says Karl Grossman, a 
humble Austrian living at 
Proctor. Vt.

Grossman, who Is a consu
lar agent, asserts that the 
whole world will be startled 
when It learns 
bls 
ble.

Mlasna Park, III., Aug. 17 Speak- 
Cannon today told the old settlors 
Iroquois county that he was prob-

addition to Springfield; >1000.
Santa Fe Pacific Railway to A .H. „. .. .„„„B

Hinkson, lots 4 and 10, section 4, Grove, fsrm known as the "Jimmy' 
township 19 south, range 8 west; " 
tract of land in section 32, township „„„„ . .
18 south, range 8 west; also tract of tage Grove, farm the Alexander D 
land in section 32, township 18 south, ~ ■■■- ■ -- •
range 8 west, and tract In section 14,_____
township 19 south, range 9 W. W. Grove, _
M i V' ............. I c- H Jennlng? to city of Cottage pATuni ip PAOI ICTC

Andrew H. Hinkson et ux to John- Grove, southeast quarter of section .
n n . ... . .. a ¡i south, range 2 W. W.I

M.; >50.
B. F. Pitcher et ux to city ot Cot

tage Grove, farm known as Ben 
Pitcher ranch on Bow river, in sec
tion 35, township 21, range 1 W. W. 
M.; >50.

B. F. Pitcher et ux to city of Cot
tage Grove, »arm known as Doud 
ranch, on Bow river, section 35, 
township 21 south, range 1 W. W. 
M.; >15.

| Lowery England to city of Cottage 
Wm. H. Grove, right of way In section 32, 

town -hip 20 south, range 2 W. W.i

Kerr place; fl.
John F. Spray et ux to city of Cot-

the results
machine will make possl-

— C., known as the 
Ranch.” two miles east 

31.

"Dad 
of

Nelson 
Cottage ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

rCTC «QC 107 . an» arna>M,ed considerable ship 17 south, rang® 1 W. W. M.;GETS $36,137 ¡P,r2,Pert>'ti and opened the Pacific 31500.
C. Cole et ux. to Alfred Piquet, lot 

11, block 2, C. Cole«' first addition 
to Marcóla; 335.

C. Cole et ux to Adrien Piquet, lot 
2, block 10, and k>t 8, block 2, Cole's 
first addition to Mareóla, 31.

United States to Marlon Veatch, 
120 acres in section 2, township 19, 
•outh of range 1 east of the Wlllam-

Wlaohlnigton, Aug. 19.—The war 
department today announced appor
tionment of 34,000,000. the appro
priation made by congress for militia 
of various states. Of this total fund 
allotted according to congressional 
representation and militia 
of respective states, Oregon 
reive 336.137, Washington 
celve 333,632 and Idaho 
This fund will be disbursed for the 
following purposes.

Arms and equipment—Oregon, 
311,736; Washington, »14,670; Ida 
ho. 38,802.

Rifle practice—Oregon, 
Washington, >4,890; Idaho,

Ammunition — Oregon, 
Washington, 35,571; Idaho,

Supplies—Oregon, 313,282; Wash
ington, 312.J12; Idaho, >5,550,

strength 
will re- 
wlli re- 
tSl,032

'■J xassva L1JC raUlIlC
States Packing company In South 

•Portland. He operated this e<tab-
11..ament for many years with consid
erable success. About eight years ago 
he became in erested In mines and 
became chief owner and manager of 
the Lucky Boy mine in the Blue Rlv-! 
er district near Eugene.

Three years ago he sold h!s inter-'^„,„ 
est ln the mine and concentrated hlv ette Meridian 
®u^r.,SJnJ’":1:1“!? p««*'»«. John J. Rude et ux to Mrs 3 J.

■Mr. and Mrs. J. I>. Mciemald were 
given a surprise party by tbelr frleu.l» 
at their Fairmount home Tuesday 
night. Fairmount ha* the reputation 
on genuine surprise partis.•, but nev
er was there one more succaMfully 
carried out or more enjoyed than this 
on a.

So far aa one could learn, there 
waa no particular occasion, birthday 
or marriage anniversary, to comment' 
orate. There waa Just the desire to 
have a pleasant aurprl.<> party

The young people, headed by 
Mlaaea llamble and Garrett, were 
probably responsible for the affair

Atwiut 8 o'clock some fifty or more 
people assembled at the home of 
Councilman T II. Garrett, and bear
ing good things eatable, quietly 
marched over to the McDonald home 
on Onyx Avenue. Mrs McDonald had 
boen hard at work, ax an ample 
washing on the line gave evidence. 
After the first greetings were over, 
th® men removed the garments from 
the llnej and put In place lighted 
Chinese lanterns. Chairs were 
brought out and the whole company 
spent a delightful evening In the 
yard, telling each other how much 
pleasanter they found condljE^a 

than back In (he era 1
no lune bug,

sects to fight, no fear of atorli^^V''
There was no bel 'teroua fun^^Jt 

quiet sport and conversation. Re
freshments were served.

Rev. C. T. Whittlesey, on behalf of 
the uninvited guests, presented a 
comfortable nicking chair. He told 
Mrs. McDonald this was not to sug
gest the Idea that she wa 1 hence
forth to remain at home and take no 
part In social Hfe, or sit Idly by and 
let John do all the work it wan 
merely an expression of good will.

er
of _ . _ , _  __
ably addressing them for the’ last 
time. Ills speech, which was regard
ed as the opening of the Illinois con
gressional campaign, contained little 
of his old-time vigor. He was talk
ing of pioneer days and contrasting 
them with the present. Ho asserted 
that the protective policy of Lincoln. 
Grant and Garfield was responsible 
for Improvement. He said:

"My children and your children 
have a common lot In the prosperity 
of the country or the lack of it. We 
have not only to take care of our
selves, but of the demagogues who 
have hampered general progress with 
false statements and false promises.” 

He said prosperity waa due to the 
railroad facilities and declared that 
the railroads of the United States 
were superior to the European.

"Demagogues would have you des
troy the railroads which brought 
about
•May 
public 
ageous

WOULD OVERTHROW 
SPANISH GOVERNMENT

■
Barcelona, Aug. 17.—Catholic 

Carllsts are preparing for a series of 
open-air demonstrations throughout' 
Catalonia on August 28. Their proc
lamations will adjure the people to 
come armed and ready to sacrifice 
their lives for the Pope, who has sent 
his blessing from Rome, and to exter
minate the Incendiaries of convents 
and deaecrators of nuns.

"May God aid iib to overthrow this 
Impious government,” Is their con
clusion.

railroads 
your prosperity,” 
God send enough 
life- honest, bravo 
men—to stop this

he said, 
men Into 
and cour- 
racket.”

SURVEY LOCKS
31600. ’

Samuel Beisel I et ux to ___
Gossler, 40 acres ln section «, town- town hip ”20 south,'range 2 W. W. 
ship 18 Bouth, range 1 W. W. M.; 31. M.; 325.

Oscar Haller et ux to David Me- I _ ___ ; ~ -
iCready. northwest quarter of the tag® Grove, northeast -z7
southwest quarter of section 33, town- southeast quarter quarter and the

*' southwest half of the northeast quar
ter of section 34, township 21 south, 
range 1 W W. M.; 31.

Geo. W. Kerr et ux to city of Cot- 
i tage Grove, tract of land ln section 
34, township 21 south, range 1 W. 
W M . 31

Roxey Summers to city of Cottage 
Grove, tract of land In section 3, 
township 21 south, range 2 west; 31

J. H. Kirk et ux to city of Cottage
Grove, farm in section 3, township Alba, Japanese vice-consul at Fort- 
21 south, range 2 west, being part land, spent several dayn here Inveati- 
of the John Harms D. L. C.; 31. gating the demand for labor, the 

Elmer Porter to city-of Cottage price of land and the profit« on or- 
Grove, Jot 6, section 27, township 20 
south, range 3 W. W. M ; 325

A. T. Doyle et ux to city of Cottage 
Grove, tract of land in section 32, 
townshl 21 south, range 1 W. W. 
M.; 350.

H. iJ vancey et ux to city of Cot
tage Grove, lot 7, section 27, town
ship 20 sonth, range 3 west; 360.

8. Burnett to city of Cottage

L. W. Hunt et ux to city of Cot- 
! Grove, northeast quarter of

MEDFORD PEOPLE FEAR

plant ln 3 ilth Portland— Telegram. Wilson, part of lot 2, block”, Pur-

Struck a ÎUch Mine.uouvn a ativn WBC.
I. S. W. Benou of Coal City, Ala. ! 
i says he struck a perfect mln® of

I health In Dr. King's New Life Pills 
for they cured him of Liver and Kid 
ney Trouble after 12 years of suffer
ing. They are the best pills on earth 
for Constipation, Malaria, Head 
ache. Dyspepsia, Debility. 25c a 
Kuykendall'«. g.j

he struck a perfect mine of

va a, , irix/v.n .> f J'lJT-
i kerso-i & Quinby's addition to Eu
gene; >10.

Ida Cruebler to B. F. Dorris, part 
of lot 1, block A, Skinner’s donation 
to Lane county; >2800.

John J. Rude et ux to Lybert Sim
mons, part of lot 4, block 2, Pur- 
kerson & Quinby’s addition to Eu
gene; >10.

Grant Hendricks et ux to Joshua 
V. Carney, 1.62 acre? In section 32

TO GATHER DATA
FOR CONGRESS

I

Portland. Aug. 17.—To gnther 
data for the consideration of oon-INVASION OF JAPANESE l grass, which will decide whether the;

1 1 f federal authorities will purchase
Medford. Or., Aug. 17.—Rogue locks owned by the Portland Railway, 

River valley is In a furore of excite- Light * Power company, at Oregon 
ment and the local paper? are devot- City, or whether a new project will 
Ing columns of space to the imsaibll- be undtrlaken on th® east side of the 

| Ity of a Japanese labor and land-buy-! Willamette Falla, a survey has been 
! Ing Invasion of the valley. This 
scare Is based on the fact that IsunJI

chards, and the possibility of renting 
and leasing orchards and other land. 
This is taken to mean that the Orien
tals are planning to get possesHlon of 
Kogue River valley as they have 
some of the best fruit districts In 
California. The boast Is now made 
that Rogue River valley Is one of 
the most American communities In 
the United States.

started by the corps of engineers/ 
U. S. A. It In estimated that the work 
will require two months.

It Is not doubted but that recom
mendations wl!| he made by the en
gineers for the construction of new 
locks, for which tentative plans have 
been outlined by Assistant Engineer 
Thompson, which will provide for 
sufficient space so that two vesselsl 
can be "locked through" simulta
neously, Instead of one, which Ik all 
the present locks can acommcdate, 
and then It requires about 45 niln-i 
utea to pass from one end to the 
other.

«♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦•••••s

BORN
---------------------- ---------

: born :
• ♦ »*s«*»s**ss»«*«*ssss  »»♦** «

In Eugene. August 16, 1910, to A. 
D. Moore and wife, a dnughtsr.

To Homer Pike and wife 1103 Co- - • — ----- .—117,Itimbla avenue, Eugene, August 
1910, a daughter.

To Mr. and Mr* C. F. Hinkley 
Villard avenue, Fairmount, Aug. 
1910, a daughter; night pou*<l*

In Eugene. Aug. 18. 1910. 
C. Walla and wife, a daughter.
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